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A HIGH CLAMS nu iIwm position wi-- h

a good we coast lumber, tonmm. Hither
v .v as an accountant or in b aale dept. Uev

bed li pu' aB around ecting ex-,- ',

and five years'- - exiiaviewee- - Berlins
southern bardwooW 'e objection to gomg

i out of tow, Journal. -

. EXPERIENCED commorcal radio operator
want any "work; 2 inn cot We. aoom draft-in- a;

anything in or out of Portland. J-i- l.

' Journal. ' '
" ),'

HOC8B WIRING
Let at giv im u estimate on jour wir-tn-g

before Jet tin your MBlnet UceMM
y tritetrkitm. - Walnut 669 1--' ,
PLASTER WORK, bntlt in fixture, breakfast,

kitchen and no tabic, counters and meet
- ' eomMnatioB ernutters and shelling. All work

CARPENTER-CONTR- A CTOlt ; buildiiva. repair-
ing eatrmatas. C. JL Badth. 93 X. 3d,

v ' Bdwy. 1975. - -

Let ua figure ran electrical work
, New e old houses, walnut 2114, Ermines

Walnut 3066. r
PLUMBING. REPAIRING AND NEW WHS

CHIMNEYS stid furnsoes cleaned and re
' - paired. H. i. Kantrt. 380 Oregon. K. 9711.
CARPENTER Estimates given on repair

work; iwrfs repaired an garages built.
'"' Shop 1347 Hssrthorne. Tabor 1260.
WASTED Papering, Demur, a. tinting. 50

"V- - per"bour or by toe contract Anto. 614-2-

i

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
BALAR? LOAMa MALABX
- WK LOAN MONEY

salarl id - aad workiaantea oa tbnow. - stats 1 anasbl. aay par- -

' NO sWCCBITT-r-- Nv INDORSEE.
sjau taaa vestitBt

amdtng BWtheda.' .AIL I eiiteaa emrfirl.
- COLUMBIA DISCOUNT OVMfAKX

, - ( licensed) j
as rauia-- atuumna.

WE LOAN M6NEX oa autosaooUea7G"
at log w. Broadway.

WILL buy amall aellrra' coovracU aeee4
Gordon, 631 Ch. of Co l bids.

MONEY WANTED - '651
WE CAN loan yonr mosey on first-cla- m aecw- -

ity to vsm IO per cent Guars atred. .

v 8ECCRITY STORAGE TRANSFER CO..4th at Pin St, Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
nrnenway 0110.- - Ijoan itept.

o'WN r.rt want souvu loan. 7 tier rent Mproved aereage. KN-M- Journal,
OREGON rxv. MORTGAGE CO, 313

: EXCHANGE BLDG. .

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
" FARM IMPLEMENTS ' ' , f
NEW AND 8ECOND HAND

SPECIAL - PRICES . ,
P. K. ESRFSimnn ' '""!

'860-86- 6 E MORRISON ST.

CROWN STABLESdS
w, norve for sale, hire or exchange, ' ? :

Harnesa and waxona for sale, --

FH.II, SEUTTER. Mgr.. 26S Front Bt
TEAM of light mares and farm wagoa, $30,or exebang for. Inmher or, anything I can :

ine. - Greahgm, Rou; : A. Box 94, Baas
l.in road. ' . - ,

BARGAIN'S IflOO-lb- . horse, $86; gusranteed 4
good worker. Also 2400-t- b. team for
Harness and wagons ef all kmda. . 240 E.

- Sth st
KEYSTONE stables, horses for sale or hire ee

bom oa eommiar-ion-. wagons and har
881 Water t W. 8. Atwater $515.

FOR SALE cheap. 8 bead of bonae, 3 acts nf
i; good breeching harness, 1 stock saddle. Call

270 E 7th tt
EouBuT team. 83 r; single team, 3L39

.346 Front st, Mala 2208. .

- -- LIVESTOCK 701
RErilUT ERE D Jersey cow. 6 years eM. com- - . F

ing fresh in 10 days; also 16 months' old
uU. . Bdwy. 7835. Jacob Heesr, Oak C

Grove, Or. . "

.1.
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BIG. young, fresh aoistaia and Jersey cows.
heavy milkers, --T. B. tested. T66 Esst Ash.

VOB. SALE lood. gentl much cow; price
$50. 1478 Height at., north of Bryant.

FOR SALE, goat, gives large quantity of milk- .-
Apply 229 Porter st - ,

$65 JERSEY cow. Just fresh. 6 gala.- - 24ft
E. 8th at

FRESH Jersey-Holstei- n cow, giving 4 gala, a
day. 1445 MSwauki at

"WANTED BEEF. VEAL AND HOGS
TABOR 78

POULTRY AND RABBITS : 702

Rhode Island Red
, Farm,V Inc.

SINGLE COMB B. L BEDS
From Thoroughbreds, by Exclusir

Breeders.
- We promise yoa th biggest values ln

bsby chicks and hatching errs for 1923.
Our stock ia bred from winners; our
commercial breeders were awarded aev--,f
etvrl firsts and m "third at the recent
Westera Winter slrow.

Cockerels . ,
If yon are in need of good breeding

birds we have a few young cockerel at a
price that ia right

We invite yoa to visit oar plant and -
Inspect our equipment Send
for catalogue and price list Rhode Islsnd
Bed Farm, Inc.. B. No. 6. Box. 202.
Portland. Or. Mate, 4742. . ,, ' "

WHITE LEGHORN baby'ehix for summer and .

fall months, fsom stock accredited by So-- :

Uoma county farm baeaau. We guhrante safe
arrival. Write for prices and literature. C
The Pioneer Hatchery, 442 Sixth si.. Pet-nlnm-a.

Cal.
BABY CHICKS and batching egga. Dr. Du-gan-ne

a trapnested ' White Leghorn ,: and
J. M. McCalebt" pure HoUwood atSek. also
the best of U. A, t:. Barred Plymouth Bock
baby chicks. Catalogue on request Mark
A. Webster,- - CorvallM, Or. : ;

DAD- - BEST AT BEA-La- U

I SOSaBLB PBICES." Leghorns.
V Bed- -, Aneonaa,-- - Black Minorca,

Ktk I lytL Barred Bock, White Bocks.
tj. a. Baaimaa, BAu,a, vxi.

300 HEAVY Uying strain 8. C. W. Leghor. '

year-ol- d hens for sale; in lots of lOOj $1.25
each; 200. $1.15 each; 800. $1.00 eaclu
F. F. Beavers. R. 1. Sherwood. Or.

WHITE LEGHORN pullets, beginning to lsy.
81-2- each;' yearling White Ieghorn hens.-- :

laying now, $1 each. J. It Maguira, 787
Oregon st, '

FOB SALE 4r S. C. . WIito Leghorn laying
pullets, 61.59 each. All for 655. Van Egg
Ranch, Rialey ave., Oak Grove. Or.

THOROUGHBRED 'Barred Rock cockerels for
'breeding. F. M. Murray. 888 Ochoca are., '
Sellwood Gardens. Sellwood 1472;

CHOICE pu rabred Barred Rocks and B. L
pmiers, noi aag, uregon uity , .

'lOO WHITE LEGHORN pulete 7 60 each;
'just beginning to lsy. - 1. Journal.

V JPtJXBIRDS, JETC.703
THE BOSTON KENNELS OF PORTLAND,

407 AINHWORTHtAVE:. WALNUT 6284.
Boston toner puppies for sal.- - - Males

for service. . Coast agent Sixty-Minu- Worm .
s Itemed y for dogs and cats, tasteless, barm-les- s,

easy to administer; guaranteed results.

FURNISHED ROOMS -

PRIVATE FAMILY 30t
WANTED To ehare with me in my big home
. a lorely bedroom; I occupy sleeping porch;

aewing maetune, electric carler, piano, ateam
- heat and fi rep face, all home prinlegea, nly

- 1 15. East 274,' ereni nga.
1 SLEEPING ROOM, furnaoe beat, hot and

eold wnter in room; 1 block from Broad- -
: way on Broadway cariinej laiinahla. - Cail

Eeet 0B82. . '
CLEA1 and eomfortable room la nica homo,

walk log dwtanee: atngw 89 per week;. $8
fof. two. Bdwy. 1592. '

BOOM in quiet family, haa fireplaca and ia
modern; near hospital : new furniture. Phone
Bdwy. 8123 or after a s. av. 828 Mar--,

ahaU at ' -

I SEE TUTS TODAY
nuosv IN

SEASONABLE
for nicely fnrn. room. UaH Atwater 8989.

ONE-BOO- apartment, eaa room with aleep-in-

porch, on email aleeping room; raaaaa
, able. -

57 TRINITY PLACE. EPWT. 8741.
STEAM ' HEATED, beautifully furnished room

with drearing room and running water;
large kthea doart pleasant Ticw : aafry walk-
ing distance. 216 14th at -

STEAM-HEATE- cVaa room, in niee homo;
lota of hot water; eaay walking jHataw.
215 14th rt.

LABGE room, all modern conreaienom. tut- -
naee heat 1 block from ear. cloee to goaf
linka. BeD.. 1646.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

WIDOW haa met with reremea but baa a
beautiful home with hardwood floor, run-
ning water in bed rooma, also Bleeping porehea.
Would ha eereral men who would lika
room, board, washing and mending done
and Uro in a homelike atmosphere; also
caraaw room. Wslmrt 4210.

CHILDREN to board, beautiful country horna
near school, close tn, $14 monthly. For- particulars, write Peaceful Acrea Farm. B.
1, Box 124-A- . HiUaboro.

NICE peeping room, heat, light, bath --and
.phone, to 1 or 2 gentlemen; will aerra
breakfast; walking disls nee. 604 Belmont
Phone Eaat 8683.

BEST" OF ROOM AND BOARD FOB TWO
TOCNO MEN OR MAN AND WIFE.
WALKING DISTANCE. CLOSE IN.
CHEAP. EAST 9218.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished .room 4a
prrrats family to on ef Portland's beat
districts; xeeDant board, home priTilegea;
lady preferred. Tabor 6957.

NEWLY decorated room; asperate beds; bath
close; aa of liring room; bdw. floors, piano,
firapme and radio: 2 business women or
man and wife employed. Tabor 8593.

SEE THIS TODAY
BEST BOOM AND BOARD

For 2 men or man and wifa; reasonable.
Can Tabor 2598.

ROOM and board for business atrh; modern
coneenieneai: walking distaaee; 85 per week.
East 9730. 12 K. 7th at

WILL room and board Uttm girl between athe
aa of 4 and 10 ysara. Best of care.
Nice home; $20 month. Call Automatic
626-6- 6.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD REASONABLE al
MUJUKtLM JU MJS ALIi VfiCi jZX Ul U&h.

681 BELMONT
CALL EAST 8028

IN modern home, refined middle aged lady
would gir mother a lore and car to girl
from 8 to 14 . yean; no other children.
Walnnt 6892.

WILLAMETTE HT8. ; larga. warm front room
with porch ; wonderful iew. charming borne ;
z meals: 4V lor on, $70 for two persons.

Atwater 0740.

LABGE room, suitable for two; horn priTi
legea. Aut tio-a- . 170 . zzd at

ROOM and board, home prfrUegea, hot and
cold water: nme, comfortable rooms. Call
Tabor 8181.

BOOM and board for 2 employed; also 1 aingl
in real home. ' Reaaonable. C- - 8. pre
ferred, tuoaa la, wast . aide. Call
6958.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. CLOSE TN. 8
MINUTES WALK TO HEART OF CITY;
REASONABLE. CALL AT 878 ROSS
ST., OK EAST 2560.

IN REAL horn, bom comforts, larse. liaht 1

airy room, next to oatn.cioset, suitable for I

latner ana cnita. or z geauemen. gsu
www. nsin QOSi

REASONABLE
CLOSE IN

Nice, larg room, auitabl for eaa or two.
Best of board. Call East 9044.

WILL GIVE BEST OF CARE TO 2 OR 3
CHILDRKN IN GOOD HOME. BEST
OF REFERENCES.. REASONABLE. CALL
llOUH BOlS.

WIDOW in modern home , haa larg front
room with board. Bear S. P. shops: ulano.
phon and bath, 684 K. 16th st Phon
aeiiwooa B4oa.

CHILD TO BOARD IN . LARGE MODERN
HOME A LARGE YARD; 2 3LOCK8
FROM CAR. GOOD REFERENCES
uiytcw. 7t B. BSD ST. SELL. 8865.

WILL GIVE MOTHER'S CARE TO CHILD
STO 5 X EARS OLD AT REASONABLE
rriitu. rnu n. aut. ozs-e- s.

N1CELX furnished rooms, twin beds, good
home cooking and all horn priTUegaa; anit--
ajbl for 1 or 2 refined Baopt employed.
ass &.earney. stdwy. louv.

CHILDREN will reeeir good ears ia prleat
nose el rasponsinsa woman. Aut oa-3-

NICE, sunny front room, with or without
board; also aica attic room, rary reasonable.
niaat ! roadway. East 4B4B.

WANTED Lady boarder, .rooms and board.
810 month. Ella Finney, rout 2, Gcr
eaia, vr.

PLEASANT room with good board. 2
breakfast and dinner; walking distance.
Reasonable. 647 H 6th st

LARGE room for 2 gentlemen. 8T.60 week
eaca; wanting nsasra gs Btoot st.bloc west of Multnomah dub.

WANTED Wni gi best car to child under
school ag. $15 month. Main 8185.

GOOD board and room. $8 week: bom priri- -

leaaa, close in. wast side. 320 Mont- -
; gomery. Phone slam 6870.
DEC 1 Large front rooxa with board, furnace

beat on carHne, bean cooking and bom
prvrueges. Broadway Bl.

NICE' light, clean room, with or without
board. IX at M. oars at door. Reasonable.

' 681 Kearney, cor. 21st Mala 8393.
HATE Bio horn and good car for two

children from 6 t a years; girls preferred.
Tabor 6400.

FURNISHED room, with or without board.
suitable for two; or an aingl room. Tabor
4086.

WILL gir mother's car to child under school
age; references grren. Tabor 0637,

ONE clean room. Urge closet, good board.
piano. East 0066.

ROOM and board for one gentleman, Swedish
preierrea. ia ni. Aider at - labor 6688.

TWO Amaricaa man to room and board ia
priTate lamilr home. 400 T5th st S. K.

WANTED Cbudrea to room and board, good
bom, near school. Phoa Ant 822-S-

Beferencaa exchanged. Wslant 1489.
WILL GIVE mother's eara to infant; beat ref

er noee. at a. 2d at-- . Tabor sua,
NEAR Multaomah club, choic board, la

reasons hie. Main 2218V

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FU1WISHED ' 304

$10 ONE neat ontaid boeswhscatag room.
. auitahto- - tor lady or gwwttemaa; aie aar--

rowndingB. walking cists Doe. 881 V
Pboao East 35.

SINGLE hoaseksersBa; or aleeping rooms, $5
sw sv wwui. wrmn, wmj ausu

room suites, $10 to $18. Larg Jobby. wall
arana. iij i via sv st,

ONE aingl H. K. room with neat $4.50, an3
ooe atte room. gs. saitaoi tor grmtleaisn.

' 34 Fsinders at - ;

BCNNTCREST New fur., ateam beat $15
aingl a. a. na. : 2 b. fc. nasi. $2$: 2 mas.pne bath-- . $28.50. At 8748. 186 Sherman.

TWO Urge, light caana hoQasaeeping rooms.eo. aey scrimcw aatr aetn. St. igejg,
CLEAN. 682East eta at. 8. SeO. 8816.
FURNISHED single H K. roosa. 475 htaia' at rnsme, neat. etee. ognt. not watar.
THREE furnished rooma' $15. aralaing dis--

tanc. T6 I'ana are. N.
554 Morrnoa street

Maia T682

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISIED

PRIVATE FAMILY 308
BACHELOR'S boeaeiteeping reoma. Hot

bath. elee. 644 Petto rrcr. cor. 16th
tNtOJ AVE, and Kiillngaworta. tarn ii had MjA

$24.50; all eomplet; eoanreta btda
TWO furnished H. K. rooma. beat, light, phon

and water fnraiaed. Phon Sellwood 0614
Kit ELY FTRV16KE H. K. SCIXE. 144

J(A AVJiXfeL

- HOUSEKEEPING ROO.15- ; ,.

FURNISHED AND UCTUXNISIIZD
PRIVATE FAMILY " .308

LARGB, welt (unuahed front rooma and aleep--
ntg porcb, wui rent aa howa keeping or alaeP'teg room; excellent locatMa; Broadway
car good heat: rent very reasonable, jPrefer
gentlemen or' empkiyad lady.. Eaat . 0119.
46 Hanenrk. ; -

QNB larga fnrniaBed H. K. room, newly: pa
pered ana painted, etoetrw Kama, gaa not
and eold water, iw of phone, hack and
front entrance. HoQaday addition. ' ; Eaat
2619.

TWO Urea H. K. mo ma. fireyiaoe, fciichenatta.
sea ana mm water. Data, ugna, ieav ana
and - telephone freo; fceatifally furrdabed.
adalta. lricw 83S.5U. 624 ET 8 at,
B. ScIL 106 S. - !

$21, BECON-- Door nice larga ' janitav
paruy neated. eieetiie. Jigbta .aad wttor iree;
ntoa location, walking dimanca East
6th. Sellwood llf8.
FRONT kin k K. rooms.' near Y. SL CL
A., auiet coople. $26 per cist also 1 H. K.
rm.. 1 person, $16; electric light, i gas
Tang, water tekiae. Pbon Atwater i 675.

FtTRNISHED bouaekeepmg roma.
for family. 444 E. Oak.- - East 1134

HOUSEKEEPING rormw, each with- - kitchen -

ette, newly fmwhed and rarniabed, oiiitable
for 2 people: aiao gaaag for rent k

at j !

WEST SIDE, walking diataace. nicely i far- -
nnhed apt with aleeping porch. 13 per
month, incittding beat and phona. :412
10th at 4'

TWO furnished H. K rooma; atoe heat 501
Ulay. Atwater 1147.

SEE THESE TODAY
IF YOU WANT NICELY FURNISHED

H. K. BOOMS VERY CLOSE IN, LIGHT.
BATH, PHONE. FREE. CALL EA81ql698.
UNFURNISHED houeekeepiug rooaasS-Radi-an- t

gas heaters, bath, electricity, goodfjbejgh-borhoo- d.

$18 month. 874 Marguerii " aa
Tabor 7181.

22.50 THREE room, cosy. --lean, i eloaet
nail and bath. All earpeted. Nice location.
Phoa. light; also basement room and on
steeping room for rent Arhuta. . WsL $873.

THREE, formatted rooma for light aouekeer
mg to nica quiec eouple; close in, good ear
eetrice, heat and lifht furnished, $3 per
week. Walnnt 412$.

EXTRA large clean front room and kitchen- -
ette; oath, electric ligbta and phone free;

block from Labor Temple.- - 270 Colum-
bia. .Main 2757. - t
FURNISHED H,. K. ROOMS, PRIVATE

BATH. NEAR GRADE AND HIGH
SCHOOLS; PROTEST AN T8 ONLY. WAL-
NUT 1001. ,

XEvvlx dose, large h. k. room with sleore.
itcnenett; right, clean, well farniaced? inc.heat, light phone; west sid822.5ff ma

260 Nartflla at. Main 8266. KeT gr.cn.
NEWLY done, well furnished, cosy, single

n. k. or sleeping room; west aide: inc.-- heat,light, phone; 812 ma. 260 Nartilla st.Main 6265. Ref. exchanged.
2 LARGE front clean rooms, furnished for

nouseaeepina-- . 1st .floor, oa carnne, g3 per
month. 786 York at Main 4886. 23dat car. -

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES
$20. room and kitchen use' for re-

liable party, all boa comfcarts, 'as of
piano. Main 0254.

NOB HILL district, nicely furnished rooma for
aleeping or housekeeping ; furnished - heat,
telephone, bath. 145 North 23d, Main
2586.

TwO room furnished apartments, $15 per mo.
aiso sleeping rooms, irurnac neat hiCollege at. Bear West Park. Phon Main
$154.

BEAUTIFUL 1 and 2 rm. suites, new ivory
and mahogany furniture, decant .looking
bom; reasonable price; breakfast -- nook;
modern. 825 13th st, near Clay.

NOB HTLL 2 WARM COMFORTABLE
FRONT ROOMS. ALL CONVENIENCES.
REASONABLE. 710 LOVEJOY.

NEwil furnished housekeeping and sleeping
room, walking distance, 1 block Uom U
260 Nartflla, corner Madison, Main 6265.

NICELY furnished S room apt with bath.
kitchenette and 2 closets, 1 block to S ear-line- s,

$$0 par month, adults only. Walnut
1480.

IRVINGTON On ear tin. 2 larsw
mall UfaMuM. Varf.

around flour; $30. includes phon. lights.
m kuuiis oniy. awaat .

1. 2 AND well furnished apartments.
close ;n, modern, 812 to $85; phone, heat
ana not water ronuanaa. 091 uoyt stBroadway 4046. -

FOR KENT 2 larg front rooma and rlcore.
nicety lurniehed for light housekeepings suit-
able for 4 adults: walking distance. ( 424
Sd st, cor. of Hall. i

COMPLETELY furnished 11 ring, room.: bed- -
room ana micnsnette SUitaoie- - Tor z or 3aouna, gza ma. 274 Carruthen, corner
or 4tn. Main 4708.

$21 THREE furnished h. fc rooms, eleectric
iiauva, oat sanay mra., sear hi. loth at
J- - J- - Oeder. 4 Grand are. N.. cor. Ankany.
x uuu. v or Aiast 8.COUPLE to share bom with ua; modern.' and
ererytning lurmsoea except bedding; $20
month during cokl months, lew in summer.
Clean. Walnut 3516.

VERY close in, larg .room and kitchenette.
$4.50 per week; also single room, $3.60.
S69 6th St.

COZY 8 room apartment with
' kitchenette",

newiy lumisneo, everything forms hed. toooupm emrnoyea. walnut 6607. J

HOUSEKEEPING -- room with runainc "water:
Prirate entrance ; 2 eonawnial people: refer- -
gnoe escnana-eu- . a 1 maraet St., oor. 11th.

Ft'K-MStlK-
D houaeheeptng rooms, $12 per

Bunuu w quiet, wors lug people or quiet
ooupi. ava vt am st--. near Marnson.

TWO TRUNKS moved. 75e downtown district
rireproot storage 19 days free. Long distance banana. Bdwy-244-

JCST VACANT, 3 Urge, clean, well furnished
rooms, in nn residence, lor 2 or 8 adults.mm oox. nop interstate are.

HOUSEKEEPING room in prtrate family for
a or a cuiiojeu. ao sseuaoat Xabor

TWO large bowaekseping. rooma for two m
asetrusty. bath. gas. phoae, walking dis

tance, sin montiL as is. 10th s
CLEAN homekeeping rooms, $1.60 per week

and bp: beat, wasting distance. 566Johnson, near 1
8 FURNISHED B. K. rooms tn priest family,

caa, oato, cneap rent. walnut 62JB9. 983E. 10th si N.
292 E. 32d st 1 room with sleeping porea.

aivijwuiii w.ammA ems very moan. m Dls..to HA car.
CLOSE IN FRONT 8 ROOM APT. ALSO!LARGE H. K. ROOM. TWALKING DTS- -

XAJUJC rwsAeHira,Hi.c, EAST 7172,
m?e rrt . .. ' 'in n,a.ai cieen, agna rooms, prirate aathv ga--
race. tin locaaon. tor tw aauita, $30,
u 1 watir

S FURNISHED houseieeping apartments near
Miasm ippi and" St Johns rarlines. 1206
Missouri awe. Walnnt 4083.

TWO clean, furnished neuaeaaeping rooms, first
iiuor, witn sins, ana two upstairs, e20 E.Morrison .St., car. 16th.

282 E. 32d at One room with sioeping porch.
. rmruiuir inrnisnsn aoo rery esaaa. half

block to HA car.
SINGLE housekssping room; free lights, gas",

water, phon; $3.60 wek;-als- a small slaep--
- tog room, cheap. 21Q Mill st .

LARGS, well heated rooma; board optional;
on vry comforts W H. K. room. . 629Hoyt. Broadway 2892. - t -

CLOSE IN, oa Eaat Sid, bimsakieiiaug ronsa.
bob ana com water, tnrnao neat- free126 np 608 E Oak. East 6258.

WILL share lower part of my home with Borne
, married eoarpie; do aot object to 1 child;

rent reasonable. Phone East 2674, eveTiings.
housekeeping apt ; clean, warm and

. everything farnisbed: laundry pnvilegea, 121
V N. 23d. Atwater 1502.
TWO Ksbi. clean R. K. rooms, with mnr
, aleeping porch, ta quart aaoattoa. M l.- 22d at. aaar Oafc; - a. f

NICELY furnished H. K. rooma. ga range,
ruaaing water, phoa, leetrio light, first
nooT. M wt week aad pp. 807 Market at

EASEMENT boaseaeeping room, auitabl forlor 3 people. $3 week. 414 Columbia
at - Mat 3o.

FOUR furnished H. K. roomaT furnitur.
beatv gas. eleetriciy and phnam furnished.
38 E. 6th st-- 8.' : ' - , ,

UiBGB aiagto rooana. sue and clean, ateam
beat eirc- - aad gas. sth table for eaapioyed
a!rtolto. -- 36I 11th sa. - '

TWO H-'-k. rooeaa. sleeping porch and private
hath. 994 Kerb J at Phone Wahntt 1580.

FOB RENT $ or 4 B. K. reosag wiUi bsat
Tabor 9306.

- fornished- - houses ceiHUg apt
Hsbwy at East 2336.- - - A

ifiNK. luce, hah!t. madei fumWied H."
room, with rbeaette, rJoB to. East 8029.

2-- 3 ROOMS fnrniahed er not, bot water, bath,
modern. 386 E. 40th N. Tsbor 6347. -

1 iT&,,it a. --twea, private bath, private
famuy. a to. lata at. ui aer uaTav

FOB KENT Two or three unfurnished rotna
' Bear oarline- - 6 E. 16th N. Eaat S56 7.

FXTRN. 2 room apt. all coavensengra, mod---
em. 748 Tburmaa. at. Bear 23d.

WAK1I, cleaa H. "k. rooms, sink, hot, mid
water: room for Beat man, $3 wk. 308 12 th.

TiiREB fumisued bnuseaaepiBg rooma; aa chil--
drea. - 425 . 67th,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

2 PRIVATE FAMILY 306
NOB rjevO Nicely fnraished honsekaeping
. saite. fireplace, wriTat bath, seearal dos--j

eta; also nice flgtit airr third fluor room.
84 N..81rt , -

TWO housekeeping rooms, clean, tight and
- omfortaMe. for $16 per month: asa aad
, ete. furnished: she single fro rooaa. $14.

801 17th. west aid. - -

1BVINUTON 3 room apt. rytblng. furs
;. aiehed, hot and coid water., fumac beat

I mirato entrance, 1 blk. to Irrsngtoa schooL
, Kart 1441. 441 E.' 13th it north.

.; - FOR RENT. CLOSE IN t
1 NICE H. K-- ROOM. AIJUO X 8LEEP-- f

- TNG : BOOM" CHEAP.- - CALL BDWY.'' 202. 620 HOYT.
2 BOOMS, aesdy furntshed, rarnae heat $25
; to permanent people; sis aaxaae; lrrirarbm
. and Bdwy. ear lines; good location. - East
i 1477.- - ' .....
ARE yosvaaosing to or faom Seattle. Tacorns,

Kelso and Portland; .ship by truck, sere
' money. Bdwy. 2445.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307

1
Save Money ; . ,;

Mowinig and ; bauling; $1.60 per boor;
baggaaw and iniiTuss 25o per articl in
downtown district Auto. 543-21- .

; King Albert Apts:
2 and 8 rooma, furnished ; tile hath, ele--.

Tttor. 11th at Montgomery. Main 0859.
FOR BENT 4 room furnished apt. with beat

and' nnrate bath: also "2 room apt. with
best aad prrrat bath.' west aide. Phoa
Atwater U.147.

Stanfieid Apartments
Modern 2 room apt; light, beat, vhon.

lanndry facilities. $24. Main. 7 392.
TWO 3 room sots.. completely, furaiahed

steam heat priTate - bath, ; 2 disappearing
beds: adults: $35 and $40. 628 h,-16t-h.

Hellwood 3168
bTkOOM: furnbhehd apt; light, heat, hot and

raid water; no small children.- - Call a
1092)8 Hawthorn aT.,Apt A.' T Phon
Tsbor 4224. . v -

BAD DON HALL, 11TH AT. HaXE r
8 rooms, kitchenette, bath,-- ' bdw., floors,

prirate balconies: 635 up. Atwater 1160.
CLEAN, completely furnished 2 room spt. ;

water and light $20. . ego - Uombara ax
Flake. Empire 1813. 8t John car.

THOROUGHLY clean 2 and a rm. apts., ateam
neat aot and euid water. J&. otara.
cor Grand t.

NICE outside 2 room apt. completely fur
nished, including heat, light, water aad
phone. 428 Failing. Walnnt 6918.

GUILD APTS. Two- - rooms. $30; beautiful
8 rooros, with prtrate bath. $45. eax
Montgomery Ward. Main 8706.

CLEAN. eommetelT furnished. 2 si 8
apartment 109 18th st H. sroaa-w-y

2889.

Leeds Apartments
Fireproof bldg., modern, 2, 8, 4 --room apts..
single mi ; elevator service. Atw. 3597.

THREE outide fron. rooms, clean, well fur
nished, furnace neat laundry room, modern,
very reasonable. East 0858.

THREE room furnished apt with private bath.
light, water and phone Iree. txi.ov. etc:
E. Ash.

2 and S roomGLEN COURT apts., dose In.
Corner Park gad Taylor. Maia 1961.

STERLING APARTMENTS
'

Nice, clean furnished apartments,
$20 and 822. 1578 E. .GBaan.

8' VERY COSY housekeeping rooms in modern
bungalow, middleaged preierrea. ill I
Main. cor. of 33d at '

THBEE large rooms and pantry .furnished
for housekeeping. o85 Commercial st., near
Emanuel bospitaL -

TWO and 8 rooms, furnished apartments, warm
and clean ; all outside rooms. Rants rea-
sonable. 514 Jefferson st--. corner 16th.

2 ROOM furnished apts., phone, water, elec
tric lights free. . 1717 ; Portsmouth ave.,
St Johns car. '

j ALBERT APTS. --

Furnished apt., ateam heat, private bath.
840 H E. 2d st J

APT for; rent $27 month. $65 furnitur
for sale. Eaat 7094.

furnished apt, also single H. K.
rooms. 71 urana ave. uast zss.

APARTIvll3rrS--UNFURNISHE- D

308

The American,
Modern 4 aad 5 room apartmenta.

21st aad Johnson.' J i Broadway 8360

FLATS FURNISHED 309
DESIRABLE furnished lower corner flat. 8

rooms. 2 enclosed sleeping porches. Uni
versal combination range, fireplace. Abso-
lutely clean, garage if desired. $49. 710
E. Madison near 20th. , '

VERY pleasant 8 roam flat, private bath, hot
water ana iignt; aauna, i ureea- -
wood ave. Call Tabor 5944. .

WEST SIDE. flat, fine view. 407
16th; adults. Sell. 1370.

WELL FURNISHED, elesn, modern 5 room
flat; cli in. 349 E. Glisan. near Union.

NICELY fdmished S room fist. phon. light
and bam and porch, xy is. lata sr.

CLEAN, well furnished 4j rm. lower flat, west
side.' Auto. 044-3- 5.

-

modern fist, good furniture for sale;
income to pay aa expenses. . sbt iiul

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
UPPER corner flat, all outside rooms; 6 gooms

and sleeping porch, fireplac- - and boy1 water
furnace. la Hawthorne district.. J Phon

JL
nrjner flat. 2 blocks froal car: porch.

fin view, gas beat, rent 4U. vvv toon- -
Cil Crest drive." Atwater 0278.

TT alA 9C - iea. usuliKMH a1
AT Ab I lAJal, W llrWim, Ul IvvlitAMawas, wwaw

t4 Bradwsx oa A aodcu OftU SeU--
WOOQ M9.

and bath, disappearing bed. Walnut
Park, aear Jefferson high: school. 830.
1035 H Rodney ave. walnut 7 IZZ.

MODERN 6 room flat good locatioa, close to
8. P. shops. 802 E. 10th st. '

BOSE CITY PABK Lights deea Jlat; alt
modern conveniences; 838. ; Tabor 5940.

HOUSES FURNISHED 311
WALNUT PARK diet, nice home. 5

tower floor, garag, piano, fireplace,' furnaoe,
phon; available at once; rent reaaonable.

' 1159 Rodney: - ' ' .

8 ROOM firs, house ta rear, $24 a month;
lights, water, garbage paid. E. 7th
St., bet Oak and Pine, .

6 FURNISHED rooms and bath, $35; 2
blocks from ear; .readyv to . move tight in.
H-- S 1 5. Journal, . V - '

FABTLLY furnished 5 rooma Bad aleeping
porch, 1 block from Sandy bird, with gar--'

age. Garfield 9594.
$35 MODERN. S room bungalow, furnished

5505 37th ave., Mt Scott, car. 612-7- 3.

ROOACS and garage, walking diMaaca, rant
$40. ' Inquire 174 porter st.

FOB BENT, furniaheo, piana included 7
room house, yard and garage. .221 Morris.

A ROOM house, furn.. far 2 fi $45.
- 227 N. 17th st - Bdwy. ilia, p - f,

bungalow with garag. ia Pieomoat,
$43 mo. Walnut. 4713.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED --'J 1 2
PIANO MOVING A3, rorattar $2.96 per boar:

- 2 men. bug padded van. Call Crowa
Transfer Co.. East 6047. ' - '

FOB KEN T Dec. 1. 6 room cottage
and aleeping porch, furnace, abower aad tub' bath, laundry tray. 436 Boas. East 9384.

CUT BATS FURNITURE MOVING
- Ftrepioof Btorsaw 16 Day Fra
LONG DISTANCE HAUUNGi Bdwy. 2443.

WHEN MOVING, city ar csantry. get tb beat
at tow sat pneM, wni 1
1261. - 202 Alder st

L-- At L. TBANSFEB. East 5026. W
--t tract your job g $3 per boar, and fur--

- aisa z me
YORK EXPBESS AND TRANSFER CO.

. i Trunks, baggage, faruiture moving, $1.$0
and $2 per boar. - Bdwy. 7668.

$25 8 BOOM boos with
Franklm biah school and Mount Scott
J. U. McMahon. 250T K. 43d. eor. Divieioa.

MODERN 5 room house, garaaw. 433 East
lancoia, oor. 7 tJa. Maia 4976.

house., 442 E. Sharmaa at, eorner

house, 343 E. 45th,
Bdwy. 6442 or Self. 8652.

asOfilf. - modem hnils, with $40.
- 624) atoana st cor. 01 E. ilia st ,,, .

1 BOOMS Weatowreknd, fireplace, bardmod
- ftoora. paved street Phona Sellwood 3661,

HVK rooma. gas, bath. - ma ear fare, 405
Frwrth t Main 8991. -

piodern. arnfurnishwd bona far yeat,
; cloee in. 327. 5Q. East 3715..- ; .:;

v

LJK-SiTLRE moved. $2 a room, any part of
city, padded vast, Walnat 6108, - ,.

TRAN!rEr.INU at all times at lowest ptieat
in the dry. Sellwood 8164.

WKilN" moving call Tabor 025; we coauaet
; your job. at by th hour.

HOUSZS --UNFURNISHED 312
BPRINKLERED WAREMUCSB on trackag

StDr aoax- - goods with vs. Let ua do year
aaeiing aad park may ..- - ,, 1 - i' s ' & eaXmSAUBL j , - .

Bdwy. $470. - " 494 CHsaa at
MOVE THE SECCR ITY WAY

Extraordinary Serrio ,
v

" - For th ordinary price, "

' PACKING. MOVING, 8TORAOE
SECURITY 8TOBAGE ab THAN SIR CO

4th t Ptoe st, Opp. . Multnomat. , hiitol.
' Telephone Broadway 8716. lM

'
5 ROOK modem new bungalow, fireplace with

iron and screen. : bookcasea and all tmtlt-:in- ;

nH attio and basement garage.- - $40.
; 17T K. 82d st N. Call at 198 K. 82d
'; N. Tabor 2786." " - "

WE ARE building tn biggest na ia town
for mo rrna furniture; $1 per hour cheaper

; than anyone elae.-- ' Jhe lay A Night Trana-fe- r
Istorage 30 days free) Main 6290.

WILL-- lease asooera 7 --room house? white
narawooa imers; line k, snruo- -

' bery and flowers; garage Ladd'a addition;
$65.' East 6574.

modern biinifalow, bull tans, gas, elec-
tricity, boa water, nice garage, berries, gar-
den apoV $22 8718 7th 8 g.

HOUSE. WEST SIDE. 691
. WABHTNGTON NEAR ,18TH- - WALK-1N- G

DISTANCE; REASONABLE.
SIX --ROOM bouse at Kenton, $22 per ate.

-- CaB ebtween 8 a. m. aad 6 p. m.; Sellwood
404O.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

of 6 8250: boose
for rent, $30 per bo. 28th - and Sandy
bird. East 8985. - '

HOUSE for rent and furniture tor sale. Call
Sat ail day or until oa Monday. 469 E.
joocn st.

5 ROOM bona for rent furniture for' sale.
286 V Grant, west aide.

FURNITURE of 8 rooma for sale, west sad.
191 N. 15th at. Bdwy. 4118. -

STORES AND HALLS 314
TO' RENT Good location for bakery or bak

ery raks .station, east 'aide transfer point
in fast ; growing aistmct. reasonable . rent,
CaH Saturday to Tuesday. Eaft 7825.

STORE f FOR, RENT1 Ltring room ia rear
SIT nw month. 180 KuaseU East
1594. "

OFFICES DESK ROOM 315
DESK BOOM, with telephone aad stonngrarihi

Faona Bdwy.. 8710.

MISCELLANEOUS 319
BAKERY for' rent or sate. Main 4302 or

Aut 631-8- 6.

REAL FTATE- - FOR SALE
LOTS 403

Lots SI.25 Weekly
Youll never get ahead paying the rent

man your hard earned money. Buy thia
level lot, close to school and car. Bull
Run water, gas. good neighbors. Lots $240,
$260. $85 discount if. you build. t Psy
aaly $1.25 a week. Get some lumber and

-- put up a aback or smell houe. Your rent
money win do it See Mr. Flynn today at
416 Spalding bldg. Evening call E. 8257.

PIEDMONT lots. Price $350 to $1250. Bet
ter investigate. Phone Walnut 1609- -

KENTON Unimproved property cheap. 75
rront st

HOUSES 404

j Real Bargains
bungalow, all one floor, $2950;

50x100 ft lot: very easy-- terms.
bungaldw, 2 50x100 ft lota; has

good garage, $2955; very easy terms.
One small house. $1400,' Two new bungalows with step

to large' attic; good futt basement, on bard
surfaced, street; only, $82810 each; very easy
terms. s c

- JOHN F: ZCBEB,
' 1824 Ei Glisan. Tabor 7547.

Rose City Park SSSdM)
' Just completed, fir room bungalow, ga-

rage. 60x100 lot. enclosed by ornamental
- fence. All builtiris. hardwood floors, tapestry

paper, , shades, linoleum, fireplace, cement
baaamant, cement drive. Deal direct witn
owner- - and save commission. You can buy

- an electric rang and washing machine with
commission yoa would pay an agent so why
pay $800 for n automobile ridel 704
East 46th at north. .

6 ROOM house, completely furnished. Price
$3000. $1000 cash, balance terms.

7 room house. acre, on paved etreet
Improvements all paid. Price $4000. Must
ha $2500 eaafa.

P. LARS EN, i
6588 Foster Road. Aut 638-8- 0.

BY OWNER Completely furnished 8 room
bungalow, well bout,, narawooa iloors. 2

. bathrooms, fireplace, furnace, combination
kitchen range, electric' washing machine, full
cement basement, winter' fuel; 50x100 lot
east front, close ia residence district; must
be seen to be appreciated. $7000. 845
Capitol ave. Walnut 3175 ; no agents.

.A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
6 room modern bungalow, furnace, fire-

plac, cement basement, paved street, in
good condition, $8544: good terms. See
owner at No. 9 E. 7 2d at, at Burnside,
si on tavilla car.
St. M. GATE WOOD eV CO., 165 4th St.

WHY PAY RENT?
. $2500 $150 - cash, balance like rent;

new modem bungalow near Alameda:
living room, larg bedroom and closet, Dutch
kitchen, cement basement - See it today.
Tabor 2580; evening. Tabor $087.

NEW, bungalow with hardwood floors,
bath. Dutch kitchen, breakfast room, full
basement, wash trays, furnace aad garage,
street assessments all ia and paid; thia mast
be seen to be appreciated. Aut 328-8- 9.

OWNEB must leave city, for sale. 2 lota.
6OX10O eeen. 6 room bouse, ga and
water, electricity. $1200.-- . Take Mt Scott
to end wf line, walk 4 black north of car-lin- e.

10S28 56th ve.

-- Bungalows
. 5 rooma, large attic. 1 acrea, fruit e,

modem conveniences ; cheap or trade
for smsller place. Phope Ant 612-2-

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
- 1$ room, residence. Btmsnal location, 2

. lots. 4 Many , trees, wotiderfut view of the
mountains,
" OWNEB. MAIN 4759.

LET ME give you my figures on your new
you re goiag to build. I will save

; you money and help finauoe. Have 80
,' - houses under way thia year: first das work,

- U. H. Harris, 1016 Brooklyn. Sell. 2850.
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

modern buneslow. large garage;
'close in. State ' st ; $2000 cash,, balaoce
terms: Journal." . 6WN YOUB HOME

' W wfll finanoe. build, faralsb lot and
plana for you. Acme Home Builders, 303

; Henry bldg. Bdwy. 7628.
FOB BALE BY OWN" EH Modern 5 room

bungalow,' full basement, lot .100x125.
- Sacramento .,-- S2500. - Tabor- - 8206. er

call Bundayr 2083 Thompson st
FOR SALE, bouse, $3200.

- Well located or and 1 acr tracts.
cheap. ' For appointment phona East ,9343.

it Easy paymeats. - ;

4900 EQUITY a six room bonae, bath, elec--
cno. in so ana garase. completely rura----

fahed. Will acrifice euity and furniture for8100Q cash. Call Lolliclr, Bdwy. 1207.
$1850. 43x100 basement, frait
f treea, roses, cement walk n electricity, gas;

. buildjng for garag; next atation, $0
eat; Mt Scott Owner, Atwater 1675.

BY OWNEB, 9 room house, . suitable-fo- r 2n..t. -e.. o batha. Wilt
take small amincumbered house as part pay-
ment Phone Walnut 6603. -

FOB SALE By owner, nifty, new artodern
bungalow, double corwtrocted. large corner- ant, near Alameaa drive, 947 E. 87th
at Prescott ,'

NEW BUNGALOW
With very conveuience. $250- - down-- , $30

a month, tnrroding intereat . Cloee in.. Ta-
bor 8176. '

NEW, high elaas m bungalow, garage,
furnace, fireplace, built-in- a. H...W.,. floors,
reeeaa tab; consider good lot, clos ia farm.Owner, 313 Journal building. Main 6058.

$1100. bob, sewer, sidewalk, gaa.
garage, plum brag; apply Jeweler 5838 Fa-- 'tef Boad. 8300 down. Atrto. 628-4- 6.

BUNGALOW, Bee City. 698 E. 76th'
st. No., corner; garage; easy terms. Owner
aciiiotm, vtivs.

GOOD modem bungalow, aleeping porch, ga--
raaw: Tabor consider good lot. farm
cloee to Pertiand. tamr. Tabor 2700.

A LITTLE cash aad easy term burs a new 4
room bungalow at a very amall prica. Tabor' 0276. .

FOB SALE r5 room boua ia rea trailed dia- -
tnct seea. uy appomtmsat .only.
TaboT-6286.- - - - ,

FOR SALE by owner, . modem 6 rm. boose,
boxlOO ft lot, trtnt tree, sewer and pave-
ment aaato, paid. 34 K. 84th at -

LEAVE town Sunday, will sell my new mod-
em bungalow and garage. 832 East ilh. at N . - ' . -

HOUSES 404
, CLOSEIS. ONE BIOt'K TO SANDY ,

BRAND NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW 1
838 K. 89TH St V HAL8ET '

$3975- - Terms $3975
' Jnst completed. strW-tl- y modern. . fireplaee,

bard wood floara. til bath, r reansif tab.
shower bath., til drain boards. 2 bedrooms,

v larg hnof room. Dutch kitchen, aarg
, Pullman - dining woofc. cement basement.- trays, plenty tmilt-ift- x, all double enssetrncted.

corner lot with paring and sewers on both
stdes. - all paid, every cuaniajc 1 block
away. . See thia today. Deal direct with
owner and builder on premur from 12 to
6, or phon AutomaUo 217-7- 6.

For Sale by Owner

Alameda Park
3 sew 6, room modern bungalows, bard-.woo- d

floors, all the latest built-i-n features;
gang. No. 901-BD- 5 East 25th t Phon
Nav from 5 to 7 p. m.. Main 3886.

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOKII!
$8200 $500 TERMS.
$1900 $50f TERMS. -

- $2300 $460 TERMS. '

$2850 8250 TERMS.
$2800 CASH BARGAIN.
$4900 $1500 $S0 PER MONTH.
$1000$ 150 $20 PEB MONTH.
$ 8508350 TERMS."
$3500 $350 TERMS.

. PARKHl'RST REALTY CO..
1521 R. GHaan St

Tabor 8490. Ereninga Atwater 2678.
MR. AND-M-

RS. H614ESEEKER Her yoa
re. en of those nicely arranged 5 room

bungalowa, hardwood floors, fireplac; large,
airy bedrooms, on bard surface street, close
ia oa th east side, and only 80.J. B. HOLBROOK. Realtor.

214-21- 8 Panama Bids.
$10,000 BEAUTIFUL, new colonial home,
. Irrlngtrm; aerea rooms, oak floors through-oa- t;

fin gang; owner anxious to sell,
. --$2500 rash; for appointment call Wilson.

Tabor 2054.
$2100, FIVE room bungalow, fin condi-

tion, full basement concrete foundation,
two bed rooma; good neighborhood; Alberta
district, paved stseet; three blocks to ear;

terms. Wilson. Tabor Z084.
FOB SALE New 6 room bungalow in Pied

mont district, modern to trie annate, ready
to move, in. Price low. Good terms, phone
Walnut 8082 or owner. East 8629.. after
n p. m.

modern house, near school and ear
lines. 705 Rodney ave. Eaat 7619.

ACREAGE 405
A PH1CE THAT WILL SELL

13 ACRES
On Powell Valley road. 8 miles from city

limit; city water, gas. electric lights and
telephone.

. $550 PEB. ACRE
'Other lands on this road selling at $1000

. per acre and up ; you can double your
money on this acreaee; busineaa calls owner
away. Call Tabor 6277.

I CAN sell you nearly an acre of good garden
bind right at ' the edge of the city, w tie re
youll not be compelled to pay city taxes and
assessments and wher you can keep chick-
ens and raise your own garden truck. If
yon can pay $18 monthly I will get you
credit for lumber to build your little home.
See me today at 422 Spalding bldg.
Evenings phone Mr. Boehm, Eaat 9950.

$10 DOWN, $5 month, buys 5 acrea close to
Vancouver and Portland; $50 an acre and
up. We have 5- - and 10 acre tracts in this
addition, fine land, free from rocks and
graveL clos to Pacific highway ; good loca-
tion for poultry, berries and general farmi-
ng.- Charles Delfil. 818 Railway Ex. bldg.

In ACRES on Killingsworth ave., outside
"city limits; electricity and city water, close
:to Kennedy school and Alberta ear; small
house, barn and chicken bouse on place.
Small tint payment, balance to suit buyer.
Walnut 8722, Route 4, Box 1269,

FOB SALE On account of sickness. 100x300.
south of Errol Heights, on 52d st. cleared.
Tinder cultivation; gas and Bull Rna water,
$900, $250 cash, $10 per month and in-
terest Call A'ut 613-7- 6 or Sell. 0901.

tracts' in Bos park acrea. finest of
soil, 8400 per s. Easy terms. G. L. Bohr.
213 Knott st Phone Eaat 2189.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
ATTRACTIVE home witn moorue features. One

6 room and one 8 room bungalows, mod-
ern. Cbeap. Terms. Oak Grove, Or. P. O.
Box 74.

FOB 8ALE Poultry plant, 2 acres, orchard,
garag. bungalow, water aystem; S
mile to Portland ; splendid chanoe for
money. Owner, address ZX-47- 0, Journal.

FARMS 407
FARM FOB SALE YAMHILL COUNTY

17 acres, close to Carlton, 14 acres in
cultivation, mostly in crop. Boiling land,
beat of soil. Modem bungalow, with fire
place, barn, garage, chicken bouse and out-
buildings. Including 400 selected O. A. C.
pullets and hens. Also team, wagon, har-
ness, farm tools, 3 cows, 15 tons of hay
and grain for feed. Price only $5000.
Good terms at 6 "3 .

.W. E. KIDDEK. Carlton. Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 408
100-ACR- E farm for rent $10 per month, lu

quire 279 Argyle st
HOMESTEADS 410

RELINQUISHMENT for sale. Eaay accessible.
suitable for general agriculture and especial-
ly good for fruit and grapes. Located 4
miles from town, railroad. Pacific highway
and high school, 1 mile off of mail route.
Has several acrea cleared; a new
hous aad a ' good weH. Address W. V.
Bakestraw. ear M. M. Terrell, B. No. 1.Bogne Biver, Or.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment for sale, 40 acres
. a saitea iroot ronisso, iiuv, is-aa-

Journal.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 4131
3 GOOD LOTS and np to 8100O cash firstpayment on 5 or 6 room boua. 6,

Journal.

' FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
REAL ESTATE

FOR TRADE OB SALE I hare some good
city property. Eugene and Junction City,
rric 87500; will trad for farm with littleor bo improve nsenta op to 86O0O. Will
trade one or both bouses. Write! Box 267,
Junction City.

I HAVE fin tot in Oakland, Cel. Win trade
. for 8100 and player piano or will sen for
last wbat it east me, $560. Mrs. E, Stien-aa- a,

Allegany, Or. .

i. WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

WANTED To buy on easy monthly payments,
. houee that needs repair, with. large groahd.

Journal. -
WANTED Lot in bvingtoa or LaarelliursU

Will pay cash. 2. Journal, or WalnutZM.
ACREAGE 455

WANTED Oa r two acrea facing Powell
r Valley .road; ay . terms. Apply 492 5

wOth at

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 4S7
WANTED to hear from owner f- - good ranch

for sale. State eaae, prtce, fun partlcalara.
D. F. Bush. - Mirmcapolls, Vina.

BUSINESS OPPOimJNTnES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC. - 500

IP LOOKING for a large inoorn n a littlemoney invested, and yoa want to t, uf.jnat call aa Mr. Hunter at 291 Mor--

FOB BENT A store room, corner, new build-in-g.

suitable for drag store. - .,

. - . Kv BENNETT. " V '. -- v : 243 Yamhill at - ' -

eun-oAu- e rues Eiaaa Hut repauing shop;
..avis- wew. ran stoek: rent 330month. Phone Walnut 2904.
FOB SALE Good paying restaurant eentrafay
, located, aasy terms. Owner. 247 Waaky

iagtoa at. -

SPLENDID opportunity , for ha Jr-'cF- -t ta
- take over an established Duatneaa ia answin

a Printing For. Less
' Byder PrtntrBg Co. Mate $886. 192 2d t
FOB SALE or trade, - pooL rnnch aad coo-- -

fecioaKry. Phone East 72 J2 or call eva--
ninga at 862 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE Country - store. Apply
WJ BwOer. Skamania, Wash.

SPLENDID opportunity to acouir interest
state agency. JoumaL .

BAKERY tor rent or sale, Main 4302 01
Aut 631-86- . -

GROCERY store, soft drinks and lunch rnas.
, ter. snouir ata Lilian, ttday. 5e39.

STORES, GARAGES. ETC 500
LIGHT 4JBOCERY AST CON FECTrON ERY

For sale, light grocery and confectionery,
with fine - soda, : fountain, with bug fur-
nished bring room fat -- .rear.:;".." In very aood
tecatioB. Taking ia. 810OO peT month.
Rent only 835 per- - month. - Own is leav-
ing for east at ceo and will aacrific for
$50 nsh. If you are in th market fora good business call Main 2451.; -

HALF interest in busiest paint shop) in Portlaal
for- - sal by owner. I always hare iftenij
ef work the year around, it is not necessary

t that you be a first clan painter, as the
remaining party is ona of the best on the
Pacific coast . MeTW. Is a haaea" 'for aa
inside' Job which will pay jem a goodl Salary
if yoa are a good rustler and worker. Pbrme
East 11 96 for trtterview. ' - ' '

$4K5 GROCERS; eontectmnery. novelties,
- peeduee. chile parlor, get holiday- - business:
: new clean stars, stock; some terms; rent

$16: 2 large living rooms if wanted, fur-
nished. $16: stork, fixture cheep,- - - T72 '
Mawiasrrjpi ave. er. Beech. By owner. Who
needs money, wife goes to hospital. :

MAN OR WOMAN to in et about $400 with
service. Money to outit an independent
vaudeville act--: New and dUferentv , Will
go big. U Requires traveling. Should elear
$400 per mo. each, Reauires quick action.
J 819. Journal. ' -

CAUTION, BL'KEaS Be I ore Closing a deal of
interest ' in establisbed real estate

business, get advio of Portland Realty
Board. 421 Oregoa bldg. Phoa Bdwy.
1902.

WELL located little 'grocery at invoice, with
new bouse in connection : lot 50x100,' with
garage. Cash takes everything at cost- - ,.
34 th and Jeasup st., block north of KiUings-wrtrt- h

ave. -

BEST "buy in Portland, small grocery and
confectionery stack aad fixtures; $650; will
lease or sell building at a bargain. - with
terms to suit st ;1336 Belmont owner.

FOR SALE Garage In small town, averaging
$2000 per month; best eqeuipped garace in
townJ5 year lease given. DX-85- 4. Journal.

FOR SALE Half interest in sood woodsaw
small investment Walnut 5u.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

BY OWNER, sell for ca-t-a or get first mortgage
loan on my newly furnished 10 rooms and
kitchenette, by Dec 1. Rente new paying
expenses, some vacancies. Furniture .above
average. Net cost $1209. Make me aa
offer, might consider trad oa amalli bust- -,

3 year lease, fin location. - East

7 ATTENTION!
9Before buying consult our list of first-cla- ss

apartment houses and betels. W
handle the best fat the dry. At your serv--'
ice for a square deal. Se Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 TEOS BLDG.

SEE THIS ,

9 modern rooms, mostly housekeeping and
all filled ; good income, rent only $35; fur-
niture extra good;, $650 handles, balance
easy terms; walking distance. Nob Hill.
Atwater 1293. Owner.

apartment, east side, brick building;
ar lease; $"8500, $4000 cash: nets $400

pea month.' Can trade this place for $17,-OO- O

ranch in California, but I don't wraet a
ranch. Come and see me at 454 Belmont.

10 ROOMS housekeeping, all furnished; clean
inside and out. Leaving city. Will sell
for $750. Take late Chevrolet a part
payment or give good discount for cash.
Phone owner, Atwater 8836.

20 BOOMS, WEST SIDE Take good lot or
car and some cash. - Nice and clean. Jmt
right for young man and wife, 454 Bel-
mont East 7389.

ll ROOMS housekeeping. $1200. $350 cash;
terms to suit on balance, west side.- See
Withrow. 377 Taylor st. Phone Atwater
1255. :

9 BOOM flat nicely furn., modern, with steam
heat reasonable rent walking dist, cost
$800, $500 down. Easy payments on bal-
ance. By owner. Bdwy. 8344.

WANTED 1 2 to 18 H. K. rooms from own
er; have $800 first payment Jour-
nal. -

FURNITURE and lease of 10 rooma, brick
building; nets $65 and apartment Small
payment down or trade. East 6397.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
, WANTED SSO

FOR SALE Reo 8 touring, 1921 model, in
fine condition, 8800, Would consider a
trade for small store, confectionery, etc.
M-- 8 08. Journal. . .

WANTED Shoe repair shop; not over $600.
XK-24- Journal.

FINANCIAL
MONEY .TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 601
CITY LOANS 1 NO COMMISSION

Oa improved property ar for improvement
purposes. .

The beat and easiest method ef paying a
loan is our monthly payment plan.

$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 par month for 60 mouths, or
$16.17 per month far 99 -'- H. pay

a roe of $1000 and interest
Loan ef other amounts in same proper

ttoa.
Bapaynest Privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.
$01-80- 3 Stork St, Portland. Or.

PLENTY MONEY
on hand for

SMALL MORTGAGE LOANS.
City and Suburban. -

We buy small contracts and, equitie
We make small building loans.

rvj$yC wgw

631 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6370,
PAX XOUlt mortgag by installments, so smallsuey may oe aosoroea in your grocery bill;per cent simple interest on ' sew principal

after each payment No commission or re-
newal charge. - Repay any amount any time.
Paved districts only. Walnnt 412.

$500, $1000 and $2000 private Sunda forrmmediate loan. Lowest rates. -- Ala will
cash small firt mtg. or seller's contract, A
K. Hill, 426 Lumbermen bldg -

WE HAVE funds for fiat mortgage loans on
Willamette vauey 1arms. Nor delay, no redtape, no publicity. .Wilhamett Valley
Mortgag Loan Co. . Aurora, Or.

HAVE large and small amounts- - to ksn 1 u
airy or sunurnan improved property.

WILBUR F. JOUNO, INC.
Broadway 4837. 224 Henry Bidr.

3200. $400. $500.3766. $1006 AND UP.
hbw rata. 4010: acaoa. Fred W. German
Co., 732 ChambT of Comnwree, . ' -

MONEY TO LOAN. MORTGAGES AND
CONTRACTS BOUGHT. 2500 TO 9noa

FRED g. WIIXJAMS. 606 PANAMA BLDG.
$1000. $2000. $3000. $4000, $5000 :

No delay. W ar loaning oor
S1. H-- DESHON. 1004-- 7 Bpalding WdsT"

$1500. $2000. 8300O TO LOAN at 7 per
est ill San. A. ta.

420 Henry bldg. r Bdwy. $349.
BUILDING loana oa dty aad suburban prop--

snj , asuesry ssmsaa as WOTK
W. G.- - Beck, 31 Failing bldg. Bdwy7740T,
$100 TO $2500. . Quick aettoa. A, ht Bail

381 Morrison st. rooms 10- - and 11.
CLIENTS wish to buy am Ward.attorney, 407 Bpatdmg bldg.
SEE OREGON EVV. At MORTGAGE CO.. 21

Lnmber Kxrhange bldg. .,

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

1 ' LOANS! MADE ON '

Automobiles
FURNITURE. PIANO S, HOUSEHOLD
- GOODS. REAL ESTATE, BONDS OM .

ANYTHING OF VALUE SEGUE- - '
ITY USUALLY LEFT JB

YOUR POhaEShlON r
Also Salary Loans

TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIB NOTES'
, WITHOUT BECUBITY, IF YOUB PAY-MBN-

TO OTHER LOAM COMPANIES
OR ON FURNITURE OB AUTOMOBDUi
CONTRACTS ARB TOO - LABGE, WB- WILL PAY THEM TJP, ADVANCB TOO' MOKE MONEX IF NECESSARY. AND

. YOU CAN FAY US IN SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUB- - CONVKS-IENC- K.

v,t..:: j
LEGAt. BATKB' Mi TtKTAV .

PORTLAND ILOAN CO.
- OICENSED)

306-30- T DEKUM BLDG.. 3D A WASH.
BROADWAY 686T.
MONEY TO LOAN

cbsadsas pis nasi ia, storag with ag at ra
' alar bank rate. "
SECCiUIY STORAGE At TBANSFEB CO,

' rourth and Pin gta. . ... ' Oppoaite Multnomah Hotet .
' Phon Broadway 3716. ' ,

: MONEX LOANED AX BANK RATES "
oa houaehold roods to atarasw.

ALERT TBANSFEB At 8XOitAt, CO. '

'209-- Oak st
WE BUY first and second aaortgages and aeil--

, err contract. jr. jc. uowmaa ak Co., 213
: Chamriee. of Commerce building.
WILL eell AdOO sale contract on a. ruoaa mod--1

eta OvUage.". Walnut 3552. '

SITUATIONS FEMALE 254
; EXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady- - wants bouse--",

cleaning, washing or ether work. Good work
, guaranteed. Walnut 6805. .

SEATTLE girl would lik position aa assistant
re "doctor or dmtist'swoffice; experienced.

' Bdwy 2840. Miaa TneB.
, WANTED, eopy work to 4 M home. . Main

1076.
fcwrfCHES mad from yonr combing cy will

tarnish hair. Prior reaaonable. East Mil.
LADY wishea housekeeping. 455 Alder. Apt.

is. grouna floor.
CHTLDR& looked after in yoar own horaa.
- CaB Walnnt 582.

DRESSMAKING 258
UREiiSM AK.1NO and aHeratiotu. bemsiitebro.

So, while jaa wait- - Work guaranteed.
Panama bldg.. d and Alder. Bdwy. 238S.

' HEMSTITCHING any color. Be. llm. 0
BajaUh bide. 827 Wain. Bdwy. S743.

and remodeling. "25615
RiMell at. Apt. 25 I'hone Kaat 8470.

HZMSTrTCHTNG Special lunch olotha
straight So per yard. 1006 Bdwy. bklg.

EASTERN deaigner, axslaaire dreaaea. want
- the pert ; homea. Phone Bdwy. 28.

STRAIGHT hamatitching. fte per yard. 209
AHaky blag., cattyoorner Roberta Broa.

HEMSTITCHING, wnite, oe per yard atrmiabi
Bvttoa 4 Putting, Hbop. 609 Boyal bldg.

NURSES 257
CAPABLE practical nurae wanta work by hour

r day. Empire 1257.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 300

Men, Attention!
The beet medhun priced hotel 9a the

city. 8 atory brick, rooma BSo nad 50 pa
day. (3 and S2.50 par week.

HARRISON HOTEL.
: 14 front Be. Cor. Harrfana.

LINCOLN HOTEL
409 MORRISON ST

' TJrtder New Management
- Fnreiabed rooma, hot and eold water in
very room, ateam beat. Frieat S5 to $10par week.

Phone Broadway 8685.
HOTEL BRISTOL, 1C 12th ac. oor. Stark.

New management; modem; private bathe.
Ire phoeM, reaacnabla rataa. 85 and up:
bet and cold water, ateam heat.

THOROCGHLT clean nogfe day or
weak: hot and eold water. i heat
Chamberlain botaL 899 Bl Btark.

Mi.'ELY lurniahed well naated rooma. claa"liil
88 N. 17th at

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 300--A

THREE ROOMS UNFURNISHED, 822.60;
HOT WATER, BUILT-IN- BATH. 886

..EAST 40TH STREET NORTH. TABOR
6847.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

LARGE nicely furnished room, adjoining bath,
en Sd floor; reasons his rent; walking dia--
tance; prrrate family. Broadway 0787.

NICELY furnished aingl and double rooma;
. breakfast if deairad; Ladd'a additaon. 691

Elliott ae. Phone East 86 IS.
LIGHT third floor aleapmg room, walking dis-

tance. $10 month. 664 Ererett Broad-wa- y
2266.

'.FOE RENT Furnished room in steam heatedapt, no other roomers; Nob Hill district- walking diatano. Bdwy. 8188.
1 LARGE room with sonny exposure, for 2men; aingla beds; $10 each. Bdwy. 4882.

Call at 86 10th at
DOUBLE and atngi rooma. newly furnished.
- . warm and bright, ia priraU family. 174

28d street north.
h' L KN 1SHED room. 81.60 np. 16 North

. 6th street
FRONT room ia pmata family, with or with--

out board. Gang. Walnut 6626.
SINGLE room for gentleman; plenty of heat.

sa.oo per weea. Atwater bii, 871 6th at
UOOM la pnTBt iamny. .148 East 16th.

LARGE front bedroom, home pririlagea, boardif desired. 887 12th.
BOSS CITY PARK, sleeping room for rant681 Kv TOth N. Tabor 8671.
ONE huge room; furosea heat, walking a.

ia prirata family. Call Bdwy. 0787.

ROOM AND BOARD 302

Nortonia Hotel
Broadway off Washington. Sdn'WiM
Portland a high-cle- m downtown TssbIiii

tiai Bote. we gm yon tn comforts at" boss. Amaricaa and European pisa. Bataa
reasonable.

kSCLCSIVB rssidential hotel; rate $4$ to
v o. tovaioy. Mara 8619.
LARGE sitting room and bedroom. uitahl for
. three; walking distance. Also attic tleepinx

reoai; garag. 554 ETerett.' Bdwy. 2288.
NHCE ooay basement room, hot water, furnaceheat alert light phone, tinea and bath.

.w a huuui, cis waiaing ojaxanca.
. i v ct. lam at.

832 10TH 8T., CORNER MARKET- AU noma comforts combined with hotel
raaraumrai; special ancea to 2 In

. Main 6881. .

LARGE, light room, beaatifal boas, furaaoa.
rr suus ra ajMincx. rrefar 2 girts, era-- W

PTd-- Very reasonable. Breakfasta. WaVnut 2TT6V
NOB HILL-- Mahogany furnished room, priestbath, fireplace, in beautiful, refined neaie;also cheaper room and attia room.- - 84 N.2 1st st, oor. Eecratt
hEWLY furnished, clean and modern, in pri-

est family, boat twirUegca; walking dhv
: taao. $87 Vancouver are., i block toBroadway and W. A. car hni.

IBTlNGTON BEAUTIFUL ROOM AND
BREAKFAST. $80; ONE BLOCK TOCAR AND. BRAAEB STREET, EAST
0419.

$16 MONTH Sanny furasihed-- room
' 'for

, roang lady employed; famae boat prrrate
. family, west side: 15 mhv. walk to bustnesaceater. 634 Handera st Broadway 8071.
SiOOMS for rent in congenial household ofyoung msa and women. - Staaot heat, andfireplao and a claoa job. eaa cail home.- Phon East 2074.
812 NICELY furnished, warm, front room toasodara borne. 1 black from WA at BWeara. Walking darfanc. $00 &

LARUE rooaa, aaadsoaMly fmrmaasd. suit--
T iw "i uw young sacs.

71 Trinity Place.
MCE sjacping room. beat, light, bath and

Phone, bom ptirileges. $8.60 per wk..breakfast if desirsd. sentltmin prafsrred- -
WiHsmett beightn. Main 658S.

PLEASANT sitting room sad bedroom;' aha
, attia alseptnc room: aarsga : walkiag

$64 Ererett Broadway 2256

FOR RENT Nioaly furnhbed aleeping noma
at per meatov. ij Jia st. a. si. Ant

-.- . 614-2- - - - i.
BCACTIFCL eoraer room for aingla ladylema.

aarwt way, v. o-- wreierrea
bla-- from ami library. $16 as- Main T88S.

k't stA'ialHEU room tor working mother during
igns am, eara ior mans ounng any,, IT

K. m a. s,. i soor sua.
LARGE front room wkh bath,, breakfast

, desired. S3 E. tarutbers. Phoae 8e0--
wd an; ' ':

JLAKUE. eiesa front room for working gtrla or
men. with best,-Thon- hghu. S3 14thstreet WsUnna-- dut rrt ., ..

WALKING distance, beaaufally furnished
rooms, bath adjvninc modern. $27 Kear-- "
ney. Bdwy. 2i2&.

VH.L aoard and room children br th
UmL, fichangrrU . .Waiiuit 1489.

FOR SALE A few Black Minorca cockerels. ?

Nixon strain; 82.50 each. Ed Loder, Stan--
J ley at. Ant. 64554.
ENGLISH fox bound. fox terriers, eollies.- - ; i

shepherds, all breeds f dogs, 186 Madi-so- n

at, near Front. ' ' i.s
ST. ANDBEASBERG roller eaoariea from im- - ?

ported Germao stock; alao parrots. 5 649
Nehalem ave. Sell. 1520.

BEAUTIFUL yellow canaries and green linnets 1

for sale? reasonable. 126 60th . X. : j
CANARIES, beat stock in dty, $3 up. Fe--

--males 76e. Tabor 1182.
GERMAN .rollers, fin plumsg and full song.

Mrs. Geo. Townsend, 414 Irivision.
BEAUTIFUL singing canaries; all guaranteed.

er money! rerunaeq. too siaaison. ar. rmnt
BEGI9TEBED collie st stud. Walnut 0319.

2. Journal.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

'V A MoneySaver :i r
- 1920 Dort touring, bumper, new paint 5
cord tire and in A-- i condition. Will tak
light ear ia trad or long, easy terms. East
2680. - 854 K. Broadway.- - ..

-

LAWSON AUTO CO. '
t5A NEW KUAS GIFT

If your wile, danahter or. aoa drive .the '

family Ford, tb best gift for tbem will
be a course in our Ford owners' school. It ,
wdl benefit tb famfly aad the Ford aa well.
Phoa Teal at- - Broadway- - 0821 for , foil
information.

OVERLAND BABY FOUR-SEDA- N

New finish. 5 wire wheels with praeti- -'
rally new coed tires; spot light, bumpers.
moto meter end other extra; very good m- -'
chanically. ' Pric, $595. "Privato owner.
Call East 2576. - '- - -

,
' $473 v,

BriCK" 6. MODEL 1920. TOCBING
Fin coriditioo, extra tire, . spotlight side

'Shields; pay, $173 down and easy payments?
on balance.. Phone Walnut Q689.- - V

, FORD ROADSTER - ;
1921'-roadste- with stocks, speedometer

and demountable rims; ear recxradittoned-Bdw-

8340.
- DODGE TOURING

1918.' wah lot of extras and A-- l
new ski curtains, for th wrnfer,-Eas- t

68835 - - . -

- - MUST SEIJ. ' '

My; 1920 Chevrolet touring, in fin con -
Oitton. Bom term. Tsbor 44 8.

$376 BUYS my Chandler chum my. roadster;
will take cement work as part payment. Cad
ast, e-- e.

tkURD iounng car, JStronJaerg carbureLer. loot
accelerator gad cord tires. Very reasons bie.
Phoa Main Sa.

8TUTZ, aaort model, just like new; must be
. aold at most any , prae. Prion Jensen.

Bdwy. 9601. Eva Eaat 2418.
FOBr sedInT

1921 model, like Btv, for $438; new
tlrea and "rural good; terms.1 East 6863.

1922 5 PASS. Buk-k- , first-cla- ss InechsnK-a- l i

condition, good tire,, other extra; $800; '

terms- - to- responsible party. Mat
FORD roadster, new rubber, Hassler shocks,

new top, curtains. Walnut 624L- - s

ANYONE about to forfeit coupe owing to in--
ability to pay, writ at once. 3, Jmirnal. .

Ml ST sell my 1921 Ford coupe, iUi exuaj
6465. Tabor, 8338. ' - '. '

- : . iConttnuad n Faliowtni Pagal


